
ON TRE IXTERMEDIATE STATE. it

compatible with this, te hold that they xnay not have reachcd the perfectioni
of the salvation which they shall enjoy in the eterrial state, aller Il the
redemption of the body." Prot-ssor Trench says they have Ilblessedness,
but not gl-ory." The phrase 4 .Abraharn's bosonii," hie considers as not
suggesting the idea of a feast, as when John leant on Jesus' bosomn, but,
says lie, Ilit finds its explanatioiî froin John 1, 18, where the only bcgottcn
Son is declarcd to bc in the bosorn of the Father; it is a figurative phrase
to express the deep quietness of ani inncrriest communion." A.nd, lie
adds, that IlTheopliylact assumes the image to be rather tliat of a hiarbor,
where the faithifvd cast an.,hor, and are in quiet> aftcr the storis and
tribulations of life." IlThe intimations of Scripture," says Dr. Baliuer,
Ilthough, they do not iînply that the redemiption of the saint, is consum-
mated at, death, or that his happiness will flot receive a vast accession whcn
the component elements of his nature arc rc-united, warrant us to assert
that on leaving this earth lie enters on a state of purity and peace-of sin-
less purity and undisturbed pec." Ccrtainly Seripture encourages
Christians to Ilhope for grace (faveur, additional blesscdness) to be brouglit
unte them at the revelation of Jesus Christ." *

Satisfitctory and deligliful as ail ttis is, we are, nevertheless, unable te.
f'ormi any distinct, definite idea, of the condition into 'which the disembodicd
spirit is introduced. It is not nccessary, for duty or happiness,, that wc
should. Curiosity, heowever, to give it ne more dignified name, is net
easily repressed. The hate John Foster was apt to be almost impatient àrndc'
fretfful iii refereuce te our ignorance on a subjeet se, intcresting -and me-
mentons. lie adinitted, of course, that the final state-that after the
resurrection-is unspeakably the niost important on mnany accouints, espe-
cially on account of its being everlasting, while the intermediate, howevcr
long> must necessai-ily be, in cemparisen, only as the twinh]ling of an eyv.
But then> on the other hand> his spirit was stirred within him by thc refiec-
tion that> while the eternal state nmay be at a vast distance, the intermiediate
is close at hand; or> as lie said, te a person like hiniself advanced in lire,
it is" almost in actual contact.«" We are just on the boundary-hine, and that
boundary one which, with the exception of a few all-importand partîculars,.
is a boundary of impenetrable darkness. Hie was went te, be excited, and
ahnost, irritated, when, on the deatli of seme acquaintance, net; superier te
himself in knowledge liere> lie reflected that that individual lad now ail nt
once got. ample and certain information on a subject whièh se, deeply con-
cerns us aIl, but after which> mortals on carthi, se vainly grope. Uce
admitted, indeed, that there must La geed reasons, upon thc wheole, for thc
profound ignorance in whidli we are kept; but these reasons hie leld te hoe
of a "lpunitive?' nature> and le said :

"It is probable that some circumstances of the invisible economy may be of
such a nature, se littie in analogy with anything within our present experience

*It is perhaps fanciful te suppose somo sort of analogy between the thre states
of Christians, and the tbree great stageg in the life of Moses: flic Present corres--
ponding to his dwelling in Egypt-a period of adôlescenco and education : the inter-
mediate, te bis sojourning in Diiaui-a period cf repose, ineditation and maturation:*
the Eternal, te his subsequent career-ono se, responsible, so energetie, 50 exalted,
during which bhis proviens attainraents «wero turned te account, and fer which. lie
had been se long in a course of wisely adaptcd preparation.


